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WEBER, JACK: Files, 1984-1986

Media Relations, Office of

The Office of Media Relations handled all press contacts with the White House other than the actual White House press corps. It was created in the fall of 1981 from the Office of Media Liaison in the Press Office and the Television Office from the Office of Communication. The office had various names throughout the administration including: Media Liaison; Office of Media Relations and Planning; Office of Media Relations and Broadcasting; Office of Media and Broadcasting Relations). Their staff, physical location in the White House and general functions remained exactly the same during these various name changes. For ease of use and to reflect their organizational unity the Library is naming this office: Office of Media Relations.

Box 1
AG Communications (1)(2)
American Legion Magazine
American Press Institute [I]
American Press Institute [II] (1)-(3)
American Society of Newspaper Executives
Biznet
September / October Briefings
C-Span
Catholic Press
CBS Meeting
Christmas List
Columnists (1)(2)
Computers (1)-(3)
Computers and Electronics 12/18/1984 (1)-(3)

Box 2
Computer Word Processor
Convention
Cox Broadcasting [Briefing] 05/12/1986
East - West Asia Group
General Economic
Economic Editors [Briefing] 06/07/1985
Editorial Editors [Briefing] 02/21/1985 (1)(2)
European Summit
Gannett [Briefing] 1984 (1)-(3)
Gifted and Talented 05/31/1984
Hispanics
Jews [Jewish Press Briefing 05/24/1984]
KDOY - Doug Holladay
Local Program Network
Mailing List
Management Manual
Media Relations Plan [1984] (1)(2)
Meese
Military Meeting

Box 3
National Association of Broadcasters [Briefing] 06/21/1984 (1)(2)
National Medals of Technology High Tech (1)(2)
National Newspaper Association
National Newspaper Association 03/07/1985 (1)(2)
White House News Service
Older Americans (1)(2)
White House Pay Records
White House Personnel
Phone Problem
Phone System
Pioneers of Science
Planning [1984]
Radio Broadcasts
Reagan / Bush Press Group
Religious Briefing (1)(2)

Box 4
Outside Resumes
Public Liaison Planning
Karna Small Files
Suburban Newspapers of America
Top 150 News Markets (TV)
Virginia Public Affairs
Women's Briefing
Working Partners (1)(2)